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^'and Aldermen of the Town of
Lancaster, Q. 0.. in Council
assembled, and by the authorityof the same *o provide for
eupplieo aud ueeeseary expensesof ,the Towu.
Section 1. That the followingtaxes be and are hereby

levied for the fiscal year 1905,
that is to say :

1st. A tax of fifty cents on

each $100.00 of thn valuo of all
real and personal property withinthe corporals limits of the
Tewn of Laucsster, S. 0., duo
due and payable between the
fi»it and thirty-first days of November,1906, at the office of the
Totvn 1 rsftturer ; and ail tuxea

due Rod remaining unpaid on

the first d*y of December, 1905,
shall be subject to a penalty of
fifteen per ceut for the non-pay- J
ment of tares when due. And
the Town Treasurer, after defaultin tho paymsnt of said
taxes, shall issue exocution to

any Policemen of the Town or

Bheriff of the County for the delinquenttaxes, costs end penaltiesfollowing the mode for collectingdelinquent iaxes as now j
provided by State laws.

2ud. That the following lisenccs6hall be paid in ad ranee
on or for the following vocations,
businesses or privileges, and it i
abs.ll be unlawful for anyone to.
engage in or follow any of the
following businesses or voce.-;
tiocB withiu tlio corporr^o limits
of the Town without first pay-;(
ing the lisonco hereinafter stated
for eaid calling or business ; and
where licedsc is based upoo^^^L
oome fronrBaid busin^p^ji^^^^l
oatioa, tho income derived
naid buBiof cs or voc ation for t>10
last fiscal year ending December j j
81b* 1904, ehftll bo the baei# for
ftka amount to be paid, and it
okall b« the duty of each person,
Arm ®r corporation following j
6By business ©r calling where ^

lioacao is baecd upon income, to
faraiok tha Town Treasurer,
Upon demand, with a statement
n»wr b:IUTVUI^ IUC uuiuuni v

dtrirsd from said business or j
vacation for ths last fiscal year
oading Dscomber Blst, 1904,
And ia *dj esses where license ^
is desired to follow any of said
vocations !or businesses during .

ihe fiscal year 1905 that are

based upon^incomo for same, by ^
beginEers, new comers or transientnrftctitiororA. the lowrmt ,

flchedule chall bo the amount to y
be paid f«r the year or any part
thereof, when not otherwiee j
opacified :

Attorney D-at-1 aw, each or

firm, with iucomo $500
per annum, or letu, per j
year $ 5.00

"With income over $500.00
and^not over $1,000 per
annum, per ysar, 10.00 j

For each additional $100
, of income over $1000

per annum,|ptr year, 1.00
Practicing phyaiciane, I

1- O !ih
chcu or uruj, wini income$500 per annum,
or lees, per year, 5.00

With income oyer $500 (
and not over $1000 per I
annum, per year 10.00

For each additional $100 1

of income over $1,000
per annum, per year, 1.00 i

Dentists or tooth extract**
ors, resident, each or i

'"Vv^firm, with income $500
r"

per ftanum, or lees, par
with income $500

annum, or less, per
5,00

Fovrac' add-Jpiocom«Jfaa
wnnu/j eve

Dentista orVir hero
(ti .tV mar

. Ot^Ttu
Brokers or

Morohants,each or lirl^^?
with incomo $500 per
annum,or less,per year, 5.00

With income over $500
acd not oyer $1,000 per
Annum, p«r year, 10.00

For c?ch ftdditiouol $100
of income over $1000
per annum, per year, 1.00

relegraph Companies or

Agencies, each, for businessdone exclusively
within the Town of
Lancaster, but uot includingany business
dono to or from; points
without thy State and
not including and businessdone for theGovernmentof the United
Statoo, its officers or

agents, 40.00
Express Companies or

Agouoies, each, for businessdone exclusively
vrithin theTown of Lancaster,but uot ineludiugany. business dous
for the Government of
the United States, its
ofiicers or agents, 30.00

£orocone Oil Companies
or Agencies having station*ry or portable
tanks for receiving and
storing of oil, each, 60.00

'tyrosine Oii (V-mpaniea
or Agencies having no

stationary tauks, but
telling in original packages,each, 50.00 ]

)il, creosote or feruolino
companies, osch, 10 00

^iro Insurance Compau5.00
les (resident ugouts) per
y*ar, 5.00 J

jife Insurance companies,including mutual ]
or co-operative companies(transient ngente) ]
per mouth, 6.00

iewing Machiue Compan- j
ib* or agouta (transient)
per '"week $2.00 ; per
month, 5.00

'hotographera (transient)
in temporary building,
per week $2.00; per
month, 5.00

Luctioueers, per day
$2.00 ; per year, * 10.00

Jarbor shops, per chair,
Main street, per year, 5.00

'or each additional chair,
per year, 3.00

Jack street, pur year, 3.00
'oroach additional chair,
per year, 2.00

lotels or Boarding houses j
with transient rates exceeding$1 00 per day,
per year, 20.00

lotels or boarding houses,
wnii irauuent rates not

exceeding $1.00 per 1

day, per ysar, 5.00
iestuurants including
right to «ell flab indoors
tnly,per quarUr $5.00 ;
per year, 10.00

Vieat Market, including
right to sell fish indoors
only, on Main a/met,
p»r yfcur, 25.00

Dn back ftreefc, per year, 15.00
Dealers in fish or oysters,
indoor*. ner year. 6.00' .

Vith tsireet privileges, por
quarter $10.OO.poryeas ^gO.OO

Sales, Livjrv .

Stables,

mules,
1

horse,
>e, per 1

season, 5.00
>r vr*n-

'

i, wares
j $2 00

to $5.00, in the discretionof the Mayor.
Pub'ic billiard, pool, bagatelle'table*, par year, 25.00 1
Bowling Alleys, for each

alley, por year, 10 00 1
Rhfint.ino nor ^ « w

fife -u;r

$1.00, per wBwk, $3.00,
per mouth, 5.00 (

Bill posters, por day,
$1.00 ; per year 10.00

Circusses, equestrian J
shown, monagorie, per ]
day $10.00 to $50.00,in J
in the diacrctiou of the
Mayor.

Morry-go round, por day, 10.00 <

Circus9es,..,or* procession
in the.streets,"Hndlocatedoutoftown, por day ]
$10.00 to $50.00, in the J
discretion of the M ayor. j

Theatrical performancoa
or other/ oxhlbitiaus,
not local, per day $2.00

to25.00, in thu discre- ,

tion of the Mayor.
Bicycles, with pavement J

privileges, (except ou
Main street) each, (each
bicycle to boar liceuue
tag) 1.00

Agents for sale of pianos,
orgaue, clocks, stoves
or ranges, per year, 25.00

Dealers in pateul rights,
per year, 25.00 j

Fertilizer agents,per year, 20.00
Agents or dealers in en- 1

gines, gins, pre>»«s and
machinery, per year 10 00 j

[b.nks, State, thoaa whose
capital la lees than $00,- j
000, $16 0® per year; - j
whose capital is $50,000 j
or over. per yaar $5 00

Merchants, atoak $10 00
to $500 per yaar S 00

Merchants, stock $500 to I
$1,000 per year $ 00

Merchants, stock $1,000 ^
to $2,000, per yaar 4 00 j

Merchants, stock $2,000 to

fl.OOO, per yoar, 0 ©0 t
Marchauta, atock $1,000 to ,

$10,000, per year, C 00 c
Merchant!, atock $10,000 £

to $15,000, per year 0 00 ^
Merchant!, atoek $11,000

to $20,000, per year 1$ 00 r

Merchant#, eteok $00,000 r
to $0,000, per year II 00 c

Merchant!, atock $80,000 t
to $50,000, per year 90 00 0

Merchant!, stock $50,000 .
and orer, per year 90 00 ,

Orug atorea and Jewelers
licensed aa ruerchaata

fluildiag eoatractora, employingone to fire workmenper year 5 00
Beilding contractors, employingfire to ten workmen,per year 10 00
BuildiDg contractors, employingmore than ten

workmen, per year 90 00
Mewapnpors, eaeh per year I 00
Newapupers with Job ofies ]
eo*binad, par yaar f $0 <

Jab ofices, e&ak par >ear A 00 ,

Fainiara or Tinnara, trerk- \
ing on* to ire banda,
par year A 00 j

Working Are to t*B handa, j
per yaar It 00 j

Working wore tbsa ton ,

band*, par year £0 00 j
Oaciliata or Optiofana, or I

apecialiata on tbroat, oar

ay a or bom, per year 10 00 j
Railroad Cocipaniak, each (

Bona azelu. ,

beTown of
t no! in- jbuaiaaea (

paints .

State, and
any buaU

L UmUd ' L
Ml

m ]

of
C1 u
o 11

of
(ifir.
eaci^^ona

iottliug Woika, tmlo^^^flHHH
»r oth«i wiflo, per year )PHHpP

Maeks:nith«,p< ryear forlat
forga $5 00; for eacb additioialforgo I 00

Damage or wagon rapair
reor carpenter shopa,

eparate or oombinad 9 50
3nck manufacturer* 5 00
3ook agents, par year 5 00
L>ightmug rod agaeta or

dealers, per year 15 CO
Land Surveyor*, par year i 00
Cotton giunerieu, first gin

ffi 00, each additional
gin, per year ' 3 00

Lnml>er yards, per year 5 00
Lumber agents or brokers 5 00
Manufacturers of doora,

sash, blinds, etc, per year 5 00
Mills, flour or grist, sash i 00
Marble yards, each ft 00
Agents for marble works

or quarries, per year 5 00
Dealers in soda water or

other soft drinks sold
from founts (provided
that the fountain apparatusand attachments shall
Dot be included as stock
in estimating the license
tax to bo paid bymerchants),per year 8 00

Sign painters, per day 1 00
per year 5 00

kgents or dealers in wood
or coal, per year 5 00

Dyers and cleaners, p«r
year 5 00

Sating or lunch houses 3 00
iarneas repair aheps 3 00
kgeuts or dealern in hides
and tallow, furs'or wool

» fach, per year . _ - 6 '(MP
Section 3.^ ^_Tb&^<*barges for

icensa in any business not onurauatediki eection one of this orlinanceshall bo determined by the
day or.

2) Section 3. That whenever in
his ordinance the term doalea is
ised, the aaraesh all include not
>uij tho principal hnt, in hla,
icr or their absence, shall meluds
»ny ajrent, clerk or employee
nanaging the bniinesa respectively
eforred to, ADd generally where
i IUsdm Is herein imposed for the
larrying on of any basinets, And
be erme is carried on by any
igent, clerk or employs#, such
kgent, clerk or employeo shell he
lubjeot to the penalties herein ins.
posoa, should .the said business
>e earned on without taking o»t
inch license in the same nannor as
f he, she or tnoj was or nere the
proprietors of said busibsss.
Section d. No liceise shall be

;ran*ferred from ene Arm to an*

)ther, except with a sals <y transferof n stock of goods, shop, eutitor uaachiuery, and then only on
;he endorsement of the Mayor.
Section 5. That it shall be in.

awfal to earry on any business,
peeupation or calling daring the
roar ltOS as sot forth in this orlioanco,without Arst paying the
Town Treasurer, the license tax
for said hniioeae. occupation, eatingor profession, who shall Issue
.o the person, firm or corporation
10 paying a license a receipt there-
for, which shall entitis -*'4

person, firm or corpoj-atijd^^^^L
y oc aidbu»iDe*s.\£tfj^^^^&
ng <\p*"ofsMio«

rAN^claWe Preparation fbrAs- 'j| ling tha StoBQLhs andBowels of ^
... Kt iPromotes DigestionJChrcrful- -.3

j rvesaaMRest.Contains ivtlUier s

Ojium.Morpliine norMiu&r&L &
NoiKimcotic. 1. .- . «.... - fcjfl

frtcpkm f&Jr- »

Jkt Uvm 1i IT;2*L Am* e V

ffiuf *^Cwi / | .

Apofkct Knmedy forCawfipe- l" 1 I
Hon,Sour Stowach,Diarrhoea ;! 3
Worms .Convulsions .Ftrverish- *1 1ImmiukILcnibofSiiep. i

'

frtc SuniU Stfnahsr* f4

GtmifriffMbi*Si" S

LYOK's French Pe
Strictly Tractable, perfectly liannl<
RE-SULTi. Greatest knorrii feiuait

£>«* *> « of eortntrrfsHe aril ImlutlontV0»*»StVlg tori with fkc-slmlio tlfoa'.iir* on *IJ»Sana for Circular to WOAAAW* Vit'U. CO.. Sol# Agt

Sold by Fundorburk Pharmacy

five or more than thirty days.
Section 7. Al! able bodied

male persona between the nps of |
eigbteenj^^fifty s rare, resid^^l

wnyf> ancT h-idges of tho 'IVrn^^^J
der the direction and to the satis-
faction of such policemen or overseersss may be appointed or mar
have already boon appointed for a

space of lima not less than four
days, nor exceeding six days in
each year. Provided thst, at
tho time of receiving notice to

perform such trork, any person
may pay into the Tonn Tisisury
two dollars commutation tax

which shall he received in lion of
aid work: that subsiitrta may ha
famished, provided :«uch subaiitoteit a male pornoa orsr aigh-
teen yaars of ago and prorided
with naeenar.ry tools, and ha ahull i
ha raqnired to do fall aid satisfactorywork.
Any parson raffing te pay

aid commutation tax, perform
aid work or furnish the requirad
aabstitate with necessary tools,
hall ho inod not lass than ten

dollars ner mora than thirty dollars,or bo lasprisonad not last
than tan nor mora tnan thirty days
in tha dissrction of tha Mayor.

Saction S. All ordiuancca or

pari of ordinaneaa iaeonsistant
harewith shall ha aad tha same

are harahy repealad.
Ratified by tha Mayor and Aldarman,in council assembled,

this 10th day of Decambar, in the
yaar of our Lord one thonaand
nino hundred and four.
/ . \

U Sbal [ R. E. WTLIE,
. ) Mayor.

]. JON1S,
La plerk and Troaaarer.

From the Iteform School.

^^^^HTplack, Superintendent,
,7U, W. Vft., 11Afallother advertised

H^^Bnedicine we have dicided to

^^^Bley's Honey nnd 'fur exclu^ Hpnthe Weak VirginiaRe^^^K:hool.1 find it the moat

^^^H^aod^feolutely harmless.

* ftr-kl\ i'. li IIndlUL
IFor Infanta nncl Children.

'he Kind You Have
Always Bcisgh?

Bears tbo / A

Signatur^/^|

Cl ^®n '

ijr SJS8
J* For Over

«/'

Thirty tears

Tir« Mrrviin vnrt« bttt.

ESexmBSBSizssGSzsxasa

itioioel Drops
5s,*ure tonoromplUh DHSiTvCD
e remedy. Price, cl.CO per bottle.
Tbo K-aiitnn 1* l«i» o:ity In p<f»e-l»o»T«t (Jv&f>f tho bi 'vlo. fiits: .1 ,{* «A."~f

aw. CieT*U.*U.OU«>. j,
~-» £.'

Bu^inoss
p L E DyMHnKS
Y OHjAk

»io it>

^uiulrr '*
j.!i>.JUoi.o. \Yo otf«tl special
Mtidfo\t 'a S. C H tiinOaa (Jqlle^t *

Columbia, 8. 0.
Aug. 20, 1901.If.

r * ** r .t. vy-'tff*. m-V »yo t KmMliMrti

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

^ TH a >

GRANITE WORKS,
For Goovl Work mid Low Price*

I J -$^pS£*nphel C S*Gi *5 >11 e»2l?BBa
LANCASTER, S. O. '

n->*v *«?w .* » -r-; c?v-rf

J. E. RLTLEBGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. Q.

Working on credit tioean't pay,
nnd my tcrinu from this tiico
hencoforih aroetiietly cash.

Hoascnablo Prices.
Geld Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts.
Cement Filling 75 ct

KUBB K.a FLATE,
Fnll npper set of teeth £12.00
Upper and lowor set $25.50

l50r"Thc»e prices aro strictlj /
for cash. No xrork done except
for cnih or good security. ^
J. E. RITLEDuE, Dentist.
viw^vavi J 1J. ill. V. 111 B II .

Trespass

nny nn>

in# upou them I


